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Have ibe eyes a yet low tinge*
In the

disagreeable
le there mIi lu the
liver ««re enlarging? le there math
Is there vertigo or dlseli
suddenly from a horltmital |Mdllusf Are
the secretlouB from the kidneys K-anty and 
highly rolvred, with a deposit after stand
ing? lMr> food ferment soon after eating, 
avwmpanlcd by flatuleow or a belching of 
ga« from the etomaeh ? Is theie frequent 
palpitation of the heart? These various 
symptoms may not be present at one Ume. 
but they torment the sufferer In turn as tlie 
dreatllul disease progresses. If the vase be 
one nl long standing, there Will be a dry. 
harking rough, attvuded niter e Ume by oz- 
IHwbwnUow. In vary advanced atagea the 
akin aaaumva a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the hands and feel are covered by a, 
cold sticky perspiration, e the liver and 
kidneys become more and more dliwaerd- 
rheumatic pains appear, and the tisual 
treatment proven'^ entirely unavailing 
against this latter agonUlna disorder. The 
origin of this malady Is Indigestion or dys
pepsia. and a small qumilliy of the proper 
medicine will remove tlie disease If taken 
In Its tnclptencv. It Is most importai*that
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». O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF LE. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street, 
John'» Jfew/tmndland,

la vonoeclioo with the abort ie Cap 
tailI UU. who ie well «nova m 
* *• lelead, who will take special 
<*«•.. coeeipwwHwita, end will
“* J ‘ 1 t ul Taeerla

Prince Sd

Mr. O'Dwyer celle atfastion lo the

W. N RIUGSVhie left ear, the polish off hie right bootmoment, end then «aid, quietly :
• What do yon mean by that I '

• I thought I «poke plain enough,’ 
Slid Tom. ' I naked yaw when yon 
were going to the poor-house to lire.’

• Who told yon I was going!'
■ My Ihlher.'
■ Then y oar tether» mistaken.1
■ I don't believe It. He eaM he let 

you make a riait et Mr. Poewroy'a. bat 
as Boon ee that was over, yon were gn-

Trnl« Depart—Ter the Went.
OlaOTKBStoned, bat title might hare happened to‘ I Mel It my doty to «re the town 

nneeeeeeery expense,’ said Iteeooo 
Pinkerton.

So Tom wee compelled to net eatla- 
Sed with hie father's aeeurenee that 
the removal wee only deferred. The 
deacon «Id nothing of Freeh's de keel 
attitude. He was jealous of his own 
dignity, and was not willing lo admit 
that Iris awlhorlty had been set et de

CLhannn ano bivaibid, at 
W. N.RJOGS'.

who had Mien dam stairs.

religiou. r.ltpm
off da hook!

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rnelieo, 
sill be piresed to meet bis old cnslomern 
and as many new ones as may tael 
disposed lo patronise him si

W. N. RIMI',
.Veer (As ftripeion 0#kr, Or^fim SXryW 

Jan. U. IttM-tm

Secretary.
De CWr leekoes you may,

It w« wet bar feeiL' an* we will now take ap
de regular MII o' fare.'

He Hed the True Sod.slater Oreee.•Tea, Mr. «be
Frank would be obliged Ie yield In the WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
U. B. TIBS, LUMBia, LATHS,

Three or feur semions harkI did It to oblige ber. I advanced
Ie mistaken.worth, bet aha

Meanwhile Frank aad Ora re received More likely you are mistakes. Mywee a wlddee, and I didn't went to he Intern who pet In silty or seventy days
of Mr. father's the overseer of the poor, ead of the «mine wHhwi having

he kenws all ebowt the to «y, end It wee only el rare Intervals arATiJtra.oerryiag
that he w« reenrded « anting hr orVery likely, bet that Inn nethlng Produos.in the habit oi nailing fteqnewtly, aadhat I did II en to do with me. egeiast a Mil. Hie eoaatltewu Beally
eeat a deleghtloa In Lvaelag to pokeAin’t yon e peeper! «M Tom, Warn veuv me tfaertt

I wfah yea sen Id eley with ee ell eeeometodejlm.
the time, Frank—yoe ead Onwe/aM BATHE WAY ft 00. araar: ■ell about It,1 My anther told Jaenery l«. 1SSA

■We shield eU like tt,* astd Mr. While I didst a spent ao sack aetloa
bathe week after yea goto Dee there.' ee Ikia, I fartaaefaly prepared fat

«V Central Whmrf,111 had It la Do yea
ared Turn,aayaafh

Members si Board of Trade, Os«had hams
de yea radar tw. i ‘MetalaS. 1he has J Afyle ef the dafly jewtaal Bed exhibited Deoamhar S, 1*4.
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TBI OLD m

• slowly round

HmI«

And miked with Kelly, the miller's girl.
As I waited my turn at the door 

Aad while she lowed her ringlets brown. 
And flirted and chatted so free.

The wheel might stop or the wbwl might 
■fr

it wee all the same to me

Tie twenty years since last I stood 
On the spot where I stand to-day.

And Nelly le wed and the miller Is deed.
And the mill and I are grey 

But both, till we fhll Into rain end wreck,
I To our fortune of toll are bound,
And the men goes and the streams flows. 

And the wbwl moves slowly round.

THE CASH BOY ;
— OB—

F rest Fowler’# IshertUsrr.

BY HOB A ITU A LUKE. JR.. 
AUTHOR or “0*1.Y AW Imihii Roy." “ Tun, 

tub Bootblack," “Tint Bvllv or 
the Village," rrv

CHAPTER VI.
v,f KltANK lit KIRS THE AUTOCRAT.

The funernl was orer. Frank and 
Grace bad looked their last upon their 
dearest earthly friend. Hand in hand 
they walked hack to the little house, 
now I heir home no longer. They were 
to pack up a little handle of clothes, 
and go over lo Mr. Pomeroy’s in lime 
for supper. But it wns only thi 
o'clock, and they had over two hours 
to make their small preparations.

When Frank had made up bis bundle, 
urged by some Impulse, he opened a 
drawer in his mother's bureau. Ills 
mind was full of the story she had told 
him, and he thought it just possible 
that he might find something to throw 
additional light upon his past history. 
While examining the contents of the 
drawer he came to a letter directed to 
him in hie mother's well-known hand
writing. He opened it hastily, and 
with a feeling of solemnity, for it was 
a message to him from the dead, and 
he read as follows:

* My Dear Frank:—In the lower 
drawer, wrapped In a piece of brown 
paper, you will find two gold eagles, 
worth twenty dollars. You will need 
them when I am gone. Use them for 
Grace and yourself. You will wonder 
bow I came bv them. Years ago I had 
a brother who followed the sea; he 
was ten years older than I. After one 
of hie voyages he gave me them as a 
present. He wns always generous- 
poor Joe! He told me to keep them 
for a rainy day. I have kept them bv 
me ever since, never 
saved these for my

using them; I «-pperly respectful to me.’ 
children Take5 ^ ; f. . .

them. Frank, for 1 hove nothing else' 1 "'*** to "*«»«" 
to give you. The furniture will pay 
the debt I owe Deacon Plftkerton.
There ought to be something over, hut 
I think ho will take all. I wish I Imd 
more to leave you dear Frank, hut the 
God of tlie fatherless will watch over 
you—to him I commit you and Grace.

Your affectionate mother.
Ruth Fowleh ’

Frank was deeply moved as he read 
this last message from the one whom 
he should always regard as a mother.
What ’matter if no tie of blood united 
them—the sacred bond of affection 
made them mother aud son !

Pinkerton ? ’ asked Freak, 
•Ufrdlly ta the fame of hie visitor

town generously provides for those

This n the Bret fatimllaa^Jma
of tbs possibility that 

they would be sent to such a home, and

‘Oh. Frank ! ’ eke exclelmed, turning 
to our hero, on whom she was begin
ning to lean in piece of the mother she 
had lost, 1 must we go to the poor-

hte way to make la the world. Have 
yen formed any ytaas yet, PtoahP ’

r
• No. Grace ; don't be frightened.’ 

•aid Frank, soothingly. ‘ We will not 
go*

4 Frank Fowler,* nid the deacon, 
sternly, * cease to mislead yonr sister.'
,1 am not misleading her, sir.'
' Did you not tell her she would not 

be obliged to go to the poor house ? ’
' Yee, sir.’
• After I had told you that such was 

to be vour future abode? ’
• Yes. sir.'
• Are you aware that I am overseer 

of the poor ? ’
4 Yes, sir.’
' Then what do you mean by resist 

ing my authority ? ’
• You have no authority over us. We I 

are not paupers,’ and Frank lifted his 
head proudly, and looked steadily in 
the face of the deacon.

4 What are you, then ? ’ demanded the 
de icon.

‘ Willing to work,’ returned Frank.
4 And your sister?'
4 I will take care of her,’ and Frank 

threw sn arm of protection around the 
waist of his sister, and in this attitude 
returned the deacon’s look,

‘This is all nonsense, Frank Fowler,1 
said tlie latter, angrily. ' You are tak
ing too much upon yourself.’

' I don't think so, sir.*
• Yotf are a pauper, whether you ad 

mit it or not.'
4 1 am not,' snid the boy, indig-

• Where is your money? Where is 
your property ?’

• Here, sir,’ said our hero, unclasping 
his sister and holding out bis hands.
‘ I have two strong hands, and they 
will help me make a living for my 
sister and myself.’

suppose,’ said the deacon, with a 
sneer, * you would like to have the 
town give you a salary and live here 
in luxury.'

I don’t expect it, and I wouldn't ac
cept It. I don’t want the town to do 
anything for me.’

• It strikes me that you are a very 
independent young man, not to say 
impertinent, in bidding defiance to the 
town authorities. Yon have not been

•I will give yee the besl eêvioe I
can. Frank. I suppose you do not 
mean to stay in the village.'

4 No, sir; there te nothing to do here. 
I must go somewhere where 1 |can 
make a living for Grace and myself.'

You’ve got a hard row to hoe, 
Frank,' said Mr. Pomeroy, thought
fully. ‘ Have you decided where to 
go?’

• Yes, sir. I shall go to New York.’
‘ W liai I To tlie city? ’

* I don’t know wliat to say about 
that. There are thousands there who 
can’t get work. The Tribune advises 
those who want work to stay in the 
country, or go West—not to come tc

1 Suppose Greely had staid in the 
country himself.’ said Frank. ‘ He 
ha# succeeded pretty well.

jour question 1 am no i > likely

• 1 am going to try.'
• Anywey 1 advise you to n-eign as 

captain of the base bell club.*
• Why?'
41leu»us* II you don't you’ll be kiok- 

' Who eaye so?’
• Of course )ou will. IN» you think 

the fallows will be willing to have a 
pauper for their ciptain? * .

• That's the second time you have 
called me a pauper. l>.*n’t call me 
so again '

• You are a pauper and you know it.* 
Frank was not a quarrelsome lw»y.

but this r« peated insult wa* too much 
for him. He seised Torn by ihe collar, 
and tripping hiup up left him on the 
ground howling with rage. As valor 
was not his strong point, be t««solved 

If there ! u>be iwveftged UP°« Frank vicariously.
1 He was unable to report the case tohad been any Tribune to advise him to *

... ... , ' hi* father till the next morning, as tliestay at home, it would have boon the i , *. . .
, ,, deacon did not return from a neighborworse for him. . . . , . ,

«>, « . . i , ing village, whiiher ho had gone on• That Is true, yet there is something K , , . * , .,
. htMiicM. till late, but tho result of hisin the advice. j

•I know i,. bull tblnk .h. troubV , "’** c“11 Mr
is sou,.tin» will, UK*. «H„l*Kk.; fr""' »- l*"*™ « »"»
Ml , someth,og lo Jo. no m.tl.r "Vkrk *»
what it is ’ ‘ h und Frank It wa# his intention, at

But turn nr. jou going to 11.. in 1 •’’I"**' "' Uk" hlei 10

U,. menu tin,.!’ ,1.. poorhou. lint h. »» too l.w
' ! .. got n ^1, tie mon.,.' I b:'" *“ »lr«*<l> bU •"*> to
' Mow much? ’ ew Tork.
' Twent, dollar..' j [to nr .-ont».,.., ]
4 That won’t last long.’
• I know it, but I shall soon get LÎID6 Kldl C:Ub

work, If it is only to black bc*»U in ^ ,lM ,
tliG streets. among certain of the older mcmlwrs of

• With that spirit, Frank, you will I ti,# club came to a climax Saturday 
stand a fair chance to succeed. What e vening What occasioned the e-xcilr-

about tweaty marked paragraphs, 
•very to® of ikMi trsd lag «

4 Aad oa motion of Mr. Bomber, of 
Bombay, the 11 owe teak a fosse.’

' Yee,’ said the chairman of Ihe dele- 
gattoa, after look tag them over, ' hat 
this isn’t so very much There Is no 
particular display of etetrsasaachlp’

* Statesmanship’ Will. If kanwlag 
enough to keep my mouth shut until 
opening it would do some good isn't the 
tallest klad of statesmanship, not to 
•ay aaything about wisdom. I’m ready 
to reelgn.’

do you mean to do with Grace? '
• I will lake her with me.’
• 1 can think of a bette r plan. Leave 

ho here till you have found some
thing to do. Then send for her.

• Hut il I leave her here Demon 
Pinkerton will want to put her in the 
poor-house. I can’t bear to.have Grace 
go there.’

• She need not. She can stay here 
with me for three months.’

4 Will you let mo pay her board? *
• I can afford to give her board fur 

three months.’
• You are very kind, Mr. Pomeroy, 

but it wouldn’t be right for me to 
accept. your klndnesfl. It is my duty 
to take care of Grace.’

• 1 honor your independence, Frank. 
It shall be a# you 
able—mind, not

ment was kept a profound secret among 
a dozen, but it may be stated here that 
the rumpus was kicked up by Professor 
Sunflower Smy the, a local member with 
a harelip and toes turning io.

For some weeks |>ut the Professor 
has hankered fur in official position.and 
falling to secure recognition of bis 
merits, he organized a conspiracy to 
dethrone Brother Gardner. By circu
lating many false statements, and by 
forging the names of several individ
uals t«> false documents, be enlisted the 
sympathies of Elder Antimony Swift, 
Deacon Cohort Davies, and Judge 
Cut Oif K*m|>erbeiry. He approached 
Huckleberry Tomkins with the plan, 
and even went so far as to offer him a 
new fifty cent door mat to juin the con- 

say When you are j ,^rw'.T' 1,111 Brother Tomkins whs true 
till then—,oil m.y | b|u» «"J g«v» the wholo slT«lr ears,.

> A aiming e

Absolutely Pure.
This powti. r never varies. A marvel of 

,urit>. utrviiath amt wholewunu*ness More 
economical tlum th« .mlInary kinds, and 
cannot be «old in ctwnvelltlon with the mul- 
ttludv «>l low icel, short weight, slum of 
ptio-phete pow dew Abld <»«!* (a «uns.

Royal Ha Ml xu 1‘owi»km Co.,
Aug S>. ISM. 6 Wall Ht:. N. Y

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OlflY SI
BY MAIL POST-SAID.

Frank, following the instructions of 
the letter, found the gold pieces and 
put them carefuliy into his pocket 
book. He did not mention tlie letter 
to Grace at present, for he knew not 
but Deacon Pinkerton might lay claim 
to the money to mtisfy his debt if be 
knew It, and ho was amply secured in 
another way.

* I am ready, Frank,’ said Grace, 
entering the room. * Shall we go? ’

4 Yee. Grace. There is no use in 
stopping here any longer.'

As he spoke he heard the outer door 
open, and a minute later Deacon Pink
erton entered the room.

The deacon was till and rigid, with 
• very stiff backbone, which gave him 
the air of a grenadier. As he walked 
through the village street, with slow 
and measured pace, he seemed to be 
continually saving :

* I am somebody of importance. I 
am Deacon Pinkerton. Stand out of
■y»!’

None of the deacon's pompousoess 
was abated as he entered the house and 
the room. Frank bad never liked him, 
and, though a email matter, he was 
vexed that be had entered the house 
without the ceremony of knocking.

* I didn’t bear you knock,’ he said.
41 didn’t knock,' said the deacon.
* So I thought,’ was Frank's signi

ficant reply.
4 What do you mean ? ’ demanded 

the deacon, slightly coloring.
4 People usually knock when they 

on tor other people’s houses. I thought 
joe might have knocked without our 
henring It.’

Frank aad Grace were standing, and 
to was the deacon.

* Will you take a seat ?* said our 
lib the air of master of the

to bo respect fa I to every 
body, bat you want to force mo into 
the poor-house.’

' It is the proper place for you.’
• I don't think so, sir.'
• You can’t support yonrself.'
4 That remains to be seen ’
• It would be a fitting punishment to 

leave you to starve .’
I am not afraid of that.’
May I as you whether you expect 

to live here, and use my furniture? ' 
No, sir. You can take it whenever 

you please.’
You must live somewhere. Where

I Intended to,’ said the deacon, not 
Is claim. 4 So your

Frank, briefly, 
open bis heart to the 

\ sympathy, lor he vary well 
iw K was false and not genuine.
We meat all die,’ said the deaeon, 

that M

do you expect to sleep to-night? I 
shill not allow you to sleep on my bed

* I do not intend to, sir. I shall ask 
no favors of you. neither for Grace nor 
myself. I am going to loive the house. 
I only came l>.u k to get a few clothes.’

* Where are you going* ’ asked the 
deacon, in annzement. Somehow he 
could not make out this boy.

* Mr. Pomeroy has invited me and 
Grace to stay at lib house for a few 
days. I haven’t decided what I shall 
do afterward.’

* You will have to go to the poor- 
house then I have no objection to 
your miking this visit first. It will be 
a saving to the town.’

* Then, sir, we will bid you good-day. 
Grace, let us go.’

* That boy is very much wanting in 
respect for tho constituted authorities,' 
said the deacon to himself, as our hero 
led his sister out of the room. ‘ His 
pride’ needs to be brought down. 
Thomas is right after all.’

And the deacon went through the 
house, examining the furniture in a 
dignified way, and assessing its value, 
arriving at last at the conclusion that 
it would afford a handsome interest on 
the small sum of money he bid ad
vanced upon it.

CHAPTER VII.
A UTTLE MISUNDERSTANDING.

* Have you carried Frank Fowler to 
the poor-house? * asked Tom Pinker
ton, eagerly, on his father’s return.

No.’
Why not?’ asked Tom disap

pointed.
Ahem ! ’ said tho deacon ; 4 he is 

going tplUAke s visit, at Mr. Pomeroy’s 
flret/ / \

4 But he will go afterward, wont he?* 
' Undoubtedly.’
* I shouldn't think you would bave 

let him make a visit,’ said Tom, dis
contentedly. * I should think you 
would have taken him to the poor- 
house right off.*

pay me at tho rnlo of two dollars a, When tho meeting was calkd to 
week for Grace’s board. order ihe three conspirators Wire in

• Will that b. onooffh, Mr. Pomeroy ,l"'ir , n'twlJr «•"•wpWons <.f Ihe
■ It will pay «II the viper.» sh. «Ill ! *'"'1 <"leb wbi«b '«• ”v”

their brads, while the President, Sir 
Dane Walpole, Wieydown Bober, and

be to us, and I don’t want to make any 
profit out of you- We like Grace, and
it «ill b. pleasant lo, u. to h.,„ U,r u,b"’ "a* r*rrl~' T,r> *"riou*

countenances. Ihe plot of the con
spirator* was not yet fully ripe. Pro-

hero—all except Sam.’
• Now, father! ’ expostulated Sam.
‘ I’ll take It buck, then. I fancy I 

Mister Sam wifi like the arrangement 
os well ns any one. But I positively 
forbid any elopement at present, until 
Sam has an ived at years of discretion.’

’ You’re too hard on Sam,' said Mrs. 
Pomeroy. • He will have to wait till 
he is fifty for that.’

lessor Smy the was just settling himself 
down to sound I>'der Toots in tho mit 
ter, when Brother G vdner rose up and 
said :

4 Envy am de parent of half do wick
edness in dis world. O.iu of de lust 
principles of huuiin Datin’ am to be
grudge some wider pusson good luck, 
but d* minuit common sense am called

Great Medical Work en Maehoed

__________ Vitality, Nrrvous *ml Physical
Debility, 1‘rcmNturv Decline In Man. Krmre 
of Youth, and the untold miseries rrsuiting 
from tndtscn-U«m »»r rxrcsw». A honk for 
every man, young, mlddle-nged nud old. It 
contains US preemption» lor nil arulc and 
chronic diseases, cavli one of which Is In
valuable. Mo h eu ml by the Author, whose 
experience for Si >t *r* in »uvli a* probably 
never before foil tu the lot of any phy
sician :av peegv* bourn! in beautiful French 
mu»!In. emtMumvd covers, lull Kill, guaran
tee! lo b**a finer work In every sense— 
nui-tinnteal, literary Mini professional —than 
anv other work »««bl in this country for 

to, or the money will hv refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.01» by mall, 
postpaid. 11 lustral I ve sample a cents. Mend 
now. Gold medul nwwrxhit the author by 
the National Asmm-ImIIou, to |he oftteers of 
which lie refers.

The Helene»1 of Life should Iw read by the 
young for Instruction, eml by the a filleted 
ror relief. It will K'liedt all.—.*

Then* Is no inenilH-r of society to whom 
The science of l.lfe will not he useful. 
Whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman Aryvenietf.

Address the IVahodv M«*dlcal Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Ihtrker. No. « Bullfinch street, 
Boston. Mass, who may tie consulted ou all 
diseases requiring skill amt experte ee. 
Chronic and ohatlnale diseases that have 
lw«filed the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Much treated IJCAI suc
cessfully without au In- sUsitee

■ THY8KLF

• I think you are a little harder than jn for consultation dis envy disappears
^alllcr- | —« xcvpt in isolated view.

• Then,’ said Frink, * If you ato will- ' ... , . . . ,, .’ rJ We envy do rich, while it imp rips
iog to board Grace for iv&vhiW\ 1 think . . ... , .. V our own fault entirely dat we am not
1 bad better go to the citjt at one**.’ I . .

. *. ,, ..Lao cluser.1 among eu»’ Wait a week, I rank, tfaid Sam.
• We envy talent, and yet wo am 

fu'otnl to acknowledge to ourselves dal
I we frew away oar opportunities.
I • Find me a man who am down on 

tuin on ginanl principle#

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

_____ ______illngti
October 2nd. IWC

HIr.—Being e sufferer for years with
pepsla In all Its worst form», and i___
s|H-nding pounds In medicines. I was at last 
|M iMia«h d to try Mother beigcl's Uuratlve 
My rup. and Bin tliankf d to say have de
rived nt or* benefit from It than any other 
turdletuo I ever ttiok. aud would advise any 
one sutfrrlUM fiom the same coin plain l to 
give It a trial, the results they would soon 
find out for themselves If y,»u like to 
make use of Hits testimonial you an* quite 
at liberty to do so.

Your» respectfully
(Mlgned) It. Turner

Melgel’s U relating Ills *re the best 
family physic that has ever been dis
covered. They cleanse tlie bowels from all 
Irritating sub-sianeea, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure eostlvenes* 

HL Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November BUU-p 

Mlr.-Il gives me great pleasure lo Inform

Sou of Ihe benefit 1 have received from 
clgel'a hyrup. I have been tnmble«l f«*r 

rears with dyspepsia ; but after a few «Vises 
of tee My rup 1 lound relief, and after taking 
two bottles of It 1 feel quite cured.

I am. Hlr, ytmrs truly.
Nr. A. J White. William Brant.

Henetnghiim. Whitehaven,»Vt. ISih, 1842. 
Mr A. J White. Dear Hlr,-1 was for 

sometime afltleled with piles, and was ad
vised to give Mother MelvePs Hyrup a trial, 
which I did. I am now happv to state that 
It ha« restored me lo complete health.-1 
remain, yours respectfully.

(Mlgned) Joan 11. Llghlfoot 
_ . LMi» August, IHEV
Dear Mtr.-I write to tell you that Mr. 

Henry lllll 1er,of Yatesbury. XX’llts. inform- 
me that he suffered from a seven* form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four >ears, and 
took noeud of doctor’s im-dletn- without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Mclg«*l*s Myretp which he got from me lias 
saved his lift*. Yours truly,
.. . (Mlgued) N. Webb,
Mr. XVhlte. Chemist, Vainc.

HcpU'inbs'r MIi. IPS.
Dear Hlr,— I find the sale of Meigcl's Hyrup 

steady Picreaslng All who have trié»! It 
s|a*ak very highly of lis medicinal virtues ;
one customer deser’ .......................
dyspeptic people, 
with confidence.

Faithfully vour»,
(Mlgned) XI lice ill A. Wills,

_ M ............. < hvmlM-DenUet.
IV» Mr. A. J. XX hilc. Merthyr Tydvll,

Preston, Sept. 2ist. IMS. 
My lk*ar Hlr.—X our mv rup and Pills are 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they art- the best ftuntly 
medicines possible

The other day a customer rame for two 
bot i les of My run and said ’• Mother Helgel " 
hud saved Ihe Ilfs of his wife, end he addetl. 
’• one of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very III. 
have much faith tu ll."

The sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact, 
one would fancy almost that the m*M>lr 
were beginning lo bn- tkfasl. dine, the de
maud I*I so count Milt aud Me# satisfaction so 
great.-I am, dear Mir, yours faithfully.

rill's II un a " Uodsend to 
1 always recoinineud It

M|gned) 
ToA. J. XX'hiIc, Ksq.

W. Bowker

I'T •ale bv the A|H»tb«.*ca iies Hall Vo. 
Druggists. Charlottetown ; and by A J. 
Whu, Ll ilneach OSKcefif St. James Street, 
Montreal. I*.

’ 1 ebouhi enjoy beinfc with you, 
Sam, but 1 want to get to work at

4 Frank is right,’ Mid Mr. Pomeroy.
4 He In# got a hard task Iwforv him, i hi*
and, if he wants to set about it, 1 can't 
•ay he Is wrong.

• 1 will look over your dotln-a to
morrow. Frank,’ said Mrs. l’omvroy,
• an.I #f:o if they need uivnding.’

* Thon 1 will start "Ihursduy morn
ing—tho day after.’

There were soute Utile things that 
Frank «soled lo do hol.-r* lie left th, ;,0"’* bi* ■*» ron,Pin*c>
rillHKe, lor bo did out kno« «bon bo I"'11 bi™ d‘*wo •booM ^ •»' *•"«"

hy ell goo<l pflft. Breeders Smy Ihe. 
iff ao* Davies, Î should like to soe

an' I’ll #1h>w ye % chap who orter be in 
State Prison by the same rule.

* Do Lawd put us haah for eeoh to 
nuke Id# own way. Do field am world 
wide, wid plenty oh rtH»tu for all. If 
one, by hia appUcashnn, perseverince, 
integrity •«’ determination, towers 
above de one who waits for lllfik an’

would again visit it. lié hoped to 
find steady work io tho great city to 
which ho had decided to go, and ho 
had made up his mind to ask no holi
day. except it should be necessary to 
come for Grace.

About four o'clock the next after
noon he was walking up the main 
street, when just in front of Deacon 
Pinkerton’s house lie saw Tom leaning 
against a tree.

How are you Tom? * he said, and 
was about to pies on.

Tom did not fancy this salutation. 
It was entirely too free and easy for a 
pauper In addressing him. He would 
have said so, but lie remembered that 
Frank was not yet io the poor-house 
and be wanted to ask him a question 
or two besides.

Where are you going? * he asked, 
abruptly.

4 To Mr. Pomeroy’s.’
* You’re staying there, are you?'
4 Yea.’
* How soon are you going to the 

poor-house to live?’
Frank looked at Tom steadily fat a

moment, and then said,
1 XVhat An rnn msss

Fishavs. auk tie» gloss and Irvsbi.v»* if 
«"Uhi. I -tiled or gia> Uiir to n uslural, 
l* •» ii kislor, or sleep black, as may lie desired. 
It. * u-v li.Ut or red hair iua> he darkcimi, 
thin h nr tlnvkeiicsl, sod baldness oflcu, 
though not alwsye, cured.

It checks falling of tl.c hair, and sttuue- 
Utcs a weak ari l sickIj growih lo » igor. It 
prevents and cures seuil sud damlrell, si it 
h tl« u -srly every d..«essc |*ccu»uei I» the 
•v-‘ p. As a lose Dos* Hair Dressing, the 

unequalled . it cs«ntalus neither oil 
u»-r dye, reudsne the hair soft. g!<*sy, and 
Stlks-n in sfi« srsu.-e.and inqwiit» s d. .tests, 
agreeable, and lasting |<rluiue.

i

i* «rites Iront Ah*ji. (>., 
J"1* \ I*. ‘ I--»'t lui lu) hair comiiu i.eed
falling oui, au l in n sh.nl lune I hrrsms 
Hear I > hVd. I u« <1 Win i>| a Un l Is of 
Ax I u « Il XIK \ iu*.R, Bleleli »l.*pp.-.l the fall
ing "t tU» lis r. n «l stariesl a nr* growth. I 
hive now a lull bend of liairgroamg vigor 

ineesl lint but lor **--ml sin cs.nvii

Swift an* Davies, I should like to see 1 
tie tlirt# ob you at d« loot of de grand 
•tairrase*. Dur* eg) a faetlo matter d»t 
I wish to dlsèuss In private.

Th«* trio ol conspirators were evident 
ly greatly surprised at thn mpieft, hut 
suspected nothing, aud foliowod the 
Prorident down stairs. As no one rk 
was permitted to follow, it may m ver ! 
be known what happened on tho land
ing. Wliat the meeting heard mivi 
however, throw some genertl light on 
the subject.

1. Yells of terror.
2 SoumD of Imels striking tho walls.
3 Sounds of ç|oth being ripped and 

torn, and boot heels striking the fence 
on the other side of too allay.

4. Bump—kerchunk—thu I—Je*p si-
Jenoe,

5. The echoes of the toe of a No. 13 
boot striking against coat tails.

Soon after these last mentioned 
sounds had dkd away Brother Gardaer 
entered the room with a sweat smite on 
hie fa or, and walked straight to hie eeat 
without a word.

ihe
UH* >>l vour preparation 1 si..»uM haw U*eb 

uret} toM"
.» XV. Hu»AM, pr.quIclor ef Iho iIcArlkur 

If»)*. ' A'wqsir. sax» ** A\ I li'n II 11ll X li.oR 
ts a most excel K ill pr- p u ..i ...i, for ihe hair, 
I speak of u Ir.uu nix own rxpenenus*. Ils 
us» pnuuiles Us- erowili .«f new hslr, ut 
nukes i| gkraex an.l sssft. The VlUoM is also 
a sure cure |..| «ius.tn.lL Not within my 
ki.ovx ie.lgc has Cio pic|kir.-xli»U CWi fslfod 
to giw entire satlslaclloe."

M« .thin Kxiitii xiMi. leiuler of the 
eelrhrated •• KairKxiiu K.niutx " of Scottish 
X .«-al.sta. «rira ln*m H.**,*. >VkS,
I"" ” Ever »inov my hull U-g»n to give sit- 
V. rv cvi.l. iicc of the eleangc which fleeting 
*!•••• procure!h, I have «mil AVKits llAia 
X su.l haivkitii able to lualnlalit
111 ipi. xrxmv III vodlhfuhipse - » mailer of 
p-iini.W-;abh* i.m».-.pici.cc io inuiisiers, «.r». 
|.*r*. a. tors, amt in I set every one who live* 
tu the eye* of the public."

G regStOTT, writing from I* Kim 
Sr rV.rxesr.uea. Via. . tpo/Tt. IW2. eaye :

1 a** year* ago about two U.li.teof my hair 
came ofl. It ihiimct very rsphllv, amt I wee 
fi-t growing l>«ht. thi u-iiig A VMM’s H*l* 
X ma* |he (along st..p|Kxl ami a now growth 
•famumncml. andln aUmt a month my head 
was e.uupHqely cvered with short hair. It 
has continued to grow, and is mow as good as 
hel.ww It fell. | regularly «wed hut owe bottle 
Of I*e x nma, hat bow eee It n usine ally as

VPs haw hundmts of elmftar teellmonUte 
to the efitesey of AYSB’S ll.MH VluoM. It 
needs but a trial to con vinos the most skepti
cal of iterates.

Or.J.C.AynrSCo.,Lowell Met*, 
su».

KHEE '!’< » ALL.

# _ I KK SSKKD 
VATAIaHIUR for

will he rwn4r
March let. end wifi 
to mailel FUR* to 
all applkaate. It 
cor ta ils descrip 
t ons and cultural
dirrctioi e of ah the

FI.uWKKS. VKUKTABlPtUrtteltL 

«TI.TVKAL HERDS ai pA.»e« to 
I i.i r.-TH* i t—NM. Valuahle Ptomiame to 
imrchnsois of Heeds. fMJ UK PRISKH 
L'U IHÈ.I VKUkTASUe». No 
to send order* to foreign fines. Vairon 
nr « home institution. Bnjr Seeds suited to the climate My £3. hav. 
•alufacitoe fvr the hut five years. I test 
he germinating qaebtiee ef aU the lea*, 

uur varieties before nendtug them oat.WHITE KPHSIAN WUEaVaadCAR-
I ÜH 8 IMPERIAL TAjHlflPere special-

. ....... jjs ...........
fox H el eew..'«u owe «a

eeeeoK cistes,
CX.rlotUtown, P. f. IOmJ. 

PO. 11.11— -

■right’s Disease ef Ike KMaeys.

Aa lafallihls Urinary Tent, hy which this 
much dreaded aad fatal disease can to dis
covered directly, prepared and scut free by

DH. 4. •- •CNNKTT.

of HaUfaz. on receipt of FIFTY t’KNTH, ia 
itagr stamp* Physicians supplied. Very 

for VlinUtlc examinations.
18. uwa

Lillies’ Liste â Sacques
CUT xnil TITTBU, AT

w. N. R1UG8-.

OEM’S’ SUITS

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the REST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
end warranted second to none.

They lnxve in stock 8,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
tmd will sell them nl prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

mid u thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

g-#T Remember xvc cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
“Received, nud shortly lo Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Hull-boxes RAISINS-

’I* Tc A $ H«l(-»h«U «ad FIT. Pound Air- } ^ D l? A j ^ tight Tine ; splendid article. < |ij g

I'

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Clinrlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

Dry Goods
---- AT-----

PERKINS & STERNS.
O-CTR STOCK OF

fall and winter goods
7s no»’ complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
-A-T THE LOWEST PRIOE8,

Will find, at oui Estalilishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fnil to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

•ee*-B. WINTER ARRANOKMBNT. IM4-B.

On and after Monday, December 8th, 1884, Irmtne will 
J*J1------ ■*"*' Sundayw eaccepted:

Ufa West.


